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   MNA negotiating teams have heard 
members’ demands to address sta!ng 
issues.  In our blogs, our social media 
sites, our comments to each other and 
during meetings within facilities, the 
message is repeated again and again 
how important it is we stop the ero-
sion of nursing practice and enforce 
standards of patient care.  We have put 
proposals on the table to enforce ad-
equate sta!ng levels on all our units 
at all times of the day, not just when 
the directors are at work.  These pro-
posals are consistent with our legisla-
tive agenda at the state and federal 
level.    We are ready to "ght for those 
standards just as much as we "ght to resist the cuts in our 
pension.  The status quo is not good enough!
   We are demanding nurse-to-patient ratios that are fully 
consistent with MNA’s legislative work and with e#orts 
nurses have achieved elsewhere in the nation.  
   Our proposals are based on our experience, on research 
and our determination to continue Minnesota’s reputa-

tion for quality care.   They are vision-
ary in their proven capacity to attract 
and retain nurses to a profession that 
must remain competitive to make 
sure patients of the future receive the 
care they deserve.  From introducing 
sta!ng plans that allow time for as-
sessment and patient education, to 
maintaining e#ective unit closure lan-
guage, to ensuring decent wages and 
bene"ts, our proposals strengthen the 
foundations of ethical nursing prac-
tice for today and for our colleagues in 
generations to come.    
   The standards we propose for nurse 
education and training wisely balance 

the time required for education with our responsibilities to 
patient care.  Investments we propose for our continuing 
education will bene"t our patients tenfold.    
   Strategies we propose help assure nurses will be avail-
able, prepared and protected during unplanned disasters 
so populations can be served when they need us most.

   1,000 nurses and friends of nursing raised the roof at 
Hopkins High School on Saturday, March 27 in their de-
mands for contracts that ensure optimum sta!ng levels.  
Speaker after speaker underscored the danger posed to 
patient safety if employer proposals are not rejected in ne-
gotiations.  “We showed them we stand up for our patients 
in 1984 and in 2001,” said Jean Ross.  “I guess we have to 
prove it to them again.”    



Scenes across the Twin Cities as 12,000 nurses demonstrate their collective determination to win 
contracts packed with sta!ng terms that protect our patients.



Scenes across the Twin Cities as 12,000 nurses demonstrate their collective determination to win 
contracts packed with sta!ng terms that protect our patients.

    1000 registered nurses and 500 other workers at Temple University 
Hospital in Philadelphia have taken the ultimate stand on behalf of 
their patients. The union is demanding and has proposed contract 
language that protects safe sta!ng levels throughout the hospital, 
and the employers have turned a deaf ear.  Sound familiar?  The hos-
pital is also trying to limit the nurses’ ability to speak out in public 
about patient care and patient safety issues.  Concessions on health 
insurance and other bene"ts are also in the employer’s proposals. 
Temple has hired 850 scab nurses and up to $10,000 each per week.

MAY 6
MAY 12

Clear your calendar.  Show your solidarity.

Stay tuned to www.mnnurses.org 
for more details
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   Our nurse colleagues in other states and other unions 
have long admired the patient protection language that 
MNA nurses have won in contract language.  They are 
counting on us to continue to "ght for patient care in 
these negotiations.  We will lead this campaign, but We are 
not alone in our "ght.  This campaign needs to send a mes-
sage across our country.  
   The 150,000 members of National Nurses United have 
committed resources and stand ready to support us.  Nurs-
es are committed across the nation because we are facing 
unionbusting  e#orts by employers everywhere.  What’s 
happening at the tables in Minnesota is happening in 
Massachusetts, Michigan and Pennsylvania and California.  
.   In our part of this "ght,  our campaign to stand up for the 
safety of patients is including nearly 1,000 Contract Action 
Team members who talk to their co-workers and spread 
the real facts about negotiation updates; small and large 
demonstrations of our determination; stickers and but-
tons and lanyards and $yers;   petition signatures; social 
media, ad campaigns and spontaneous eruptions of nego-
tiating committees from 10 representatives to 600.
    Until the employers drop all of their destructive propos-
als, we will create plenty of opportunities to send blaring 
signals to our employers of what we expect.  When your 
CAT member asks, clear your calendar, get out your pen, 
pick up the phone, do whatever it takes to be part of this 
campaign for patient care.   

MNA blog www.mnablog.com
MNA web site www.mnnurses.org
Post a lawn sign in your yard.  
Contact your Contract 
Action Team member to 
request a sign.

Join your Contract Action Team – contact Eileen 
Gavin at Eileen.gavin@mnnurses.org

Attend the next Contract Action Team meeting
Tuesday, April 20  10 a.m. – 12 p.m  or 5 – 7 p.m.  
 
Attend Informational Picketing Actions
May 6 & 12

   Patients, families and hospital administrators are getting 
the message every day what the bottom line is for nurses 
in contract negotiations.  Billboards throughout the Twin 
Cities highlight the one and only goal of 12,000 nurses. 
The billboards have been up since April 1 and will contin-
ue through the "rst week of June. 

www.facebook.com/minnesotanurses

www.twitter.com/mnnurses

Campaign Tools YOU Can Use

CORRECTION
In the March 8 issue of 
Megaphone, a quote by Sen. 
Linda Higgins was incorrect-
ly run with the photo of Sen. 
Linda Berglin.  We apologize 
for any confusion

Sen. Linda BerglinSen. Linda Higgins


